[Biotransformations of strophanthidin D- and L-arabinosides in the body of rats].
Metabolism of two cardiac glycosides--strophanthidine-3-alpha-L- and strophanthidine-3-alpha-D-arabinozide was studied at the stage of their passage via the liver and on the way of excretion by the kidneys in tests on albino rats by using paper chromatography. It was found that in passing through the liver both glycosides undergo a process of reduction of the aldehyde group at C1O to the alcoholic one. Different time periods of passage with urine were reduced, viz. strophanthidine-3-alpha-D-arabinozide and its metabolite are excreted during 24 hours and strophanthidine-3-alpha-L-arabinozide and the product of its transormation--within the space of 12 hours.